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907mith
10 aero farm itplund , 2 mile ? of Rulo. for -nlo.
205 acre * well Improved , Rlfhardsou county , if * thnij forty IIvo dollar ? ( JI..OO ) | ior rioro.1-

MO

.

acreJHetoiin county Kansas Well Improved. Firm * prln * . KJ-I of turms Might con-

nltr
-

an ulghty u part pay. One and one-half miles of ( lupin.
Good home , 1)) rooms. I lots , well locivfil , $2 ,

* 00-

Fiveroom house. 2 lei , cloio In , Sl.fiOO

Five room houo , 1 lots jjood condition , $1,700 ; pantry , collar , wood iirul coal house.
I The /ilon C'ty' property near l> ntral school nnd 2 lots. RevetverV sale-

.1240aeru
.

ranch , 1'hllllps county , Kan-a * Will take 10.000 to 1.000 of property in exchange
as part pay.-

S
.

Private money to loun on land * . $
Uttu AJt ujwjuuj nnrcnsscia E it t. jaBcma a arfciUHMuuaujj.uujuiMaKg3SE asaxfOKKKKSisaw-

fm

HUMBOLDT
11 L lloff went to Lincoln Wotlne-

dny
* -

Mr . John Powi'r U vUltliu; relatives
ut "nrk .

\ little onvn * liorn to Vornle
Owe * anil wlfu HniiUuy.

SUP I'hllpot WMH down from Lincoln

th'a' wock vlsltlnir frlontls.-

C'

.

. L Hnmtno ! nntl wlfawt-ro Llnroln-
vl itors u purl of thn woult.,-

1os.

.

. Woxub went to Oniuhu whuro lie

\vn opcratcil on this vvook-

.Mrs.

.

. Will llowos\ homo from un ex-

tended
¬

visit In Now York gtiilu-

.Judtl

.

D.ivls Is bore from CoMnos.Oklu. ,

thU week roncwhiBoltl iicquulntnnco * .

' } Otl Unkufor li 5 nccoptcd the posi-

tion

¬

of yard mtin In tliu Senrlst liunbur-
yard.r .

5

Mrs. Sno Philpot came down from
Tnblo Rock Sunday to visit with relat-

ives.
¬

.

A. M. Knooli has bouu'ht the proper-
ty

¬

of W , A. Ciirsh In the west part of

town ,

Chct 1'owor and wlfo tittcnded the
Scovlllo revival muotlnus In Lincoln
last week.-

Miibol

.

ShurtlolT returned Friday
from a visit with her sister Miss Grace
In Lincoln.

John Hewers returned Saturday from
n six weeks vltlt wllli relatives In-

Pennsylvania. .

Dick Arnold has eold his rcsldcnco
property in the north part of town to
Inane Peterson.

John Fellers was here from Omaha
Sunday visiting hla parents A. II-

.Fellers
.

and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. M. 1C. Linn has returned from a
visit with her son Fred Linn and fam-

ily
¬

at Grandln , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. G. F.Larlmoro Is sulTorini ! from
n badly sprained ankle the result of an
automobile accident.-

Knnna

.

Mitchell of Table Hock was
entertained at the home of Mrs.Vm ,

Lonnoku llrst of week.-

Mre.

.

. J. A. Murphy went to Kansas
City this tti'oh fora vltlt with her son
Norman HullU and wlto.

(" 'hits. Atwood liiul a cement unlk
laid this week on llio bouth > Ute of the
Skalak & Atuoml building.-

J.

.

. KAtwood returned to hi ? home In
Heaver Clly Monday , after a visit with
his parents JV.: . Atwood and wife-

.Mr

.

? . Arthur Coihoran and children
came down from W\moro Monday to
visit her mother Mre. Marsjarot Stratt-
on.

-

.

Mrs Oelli ) Adams of Lisbon , Ohio ,

arrived hero Friday to too her brother
H. D Philpot who Is lyliij * very low at
Ins home east town.

The ChrNtian Kndenvor Society of
the M. K. church spent an enjoyable
evening at the homo of Glenn and
Helen \\MUon Thursday.-

Thu
.

('lrls basket ball team of thu
high school defeated the Auburn girls
In an Interesting gatno played here on
Saturday by u seoro of Ul to 20-

.Mrs.

.

. Walter Legg has boon uuublo-
to attend to her household duties this
week on account of slopping on a rusty
nail , which hub resulted In a very &oro

foot.C.L.
. Uradloy and wlfo arrived In the

city Monday from Hurehard and will
reside hero in thu future. Mr. U. has
accepted employment with the local
telephone company.-

Dr.

.

. Win. Cell appeared as the first
member of the seasons lecture course
In Ilumboldt Woli ! st"lay evening , the
subject of his address being , "A Yan-
kee

¬

k Pigmy Land. "

Warren Beery , Will Gutzmor , Hert
Trimmer and George Montgomery left
recently to look at land In South Dako-
ta. . The former will remain thU win-

ter on his claim near Midland , S. D-

.VERDON

.

Will Barker was an Omaha visltoi-
Sunday. .

Charley Pachl was an Auburn visltoi-
Monday. .

Katlo Mollza was up from Fulls Cltly;
over Sunday.

Clarence Clark of Kansas City wa
hero Tuesday.

Bessie Stump oamu up from Full
City over Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Carries of Stolh visited Ro\
Rowan here Monday.-

Mr
.

* . W. F. Veach made a trlu to
county seat Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. Juines1 Hpustot : and wlfo
down from Nebraska City , Saturday.

Pat Conner , Pat and Frank Ryan
J oo Davis went to Kansas Citj Sunday

Or. ( irinithvu un Omaha vUitor-
Sunday. .

Klmer Uutn of Shuburt was in town
Tuesday.

Lou I ? I'nchl w s down from Omiilm
Saturday on buslno *! .

Mr * . Ocorito Hrlukor nn J daughter *

ol Shuliurt spout Sunday with relatives
hore.-

Mrs.

.

. Friii ! Gibson and son came up
from Ateblson Monday on a visit to-

Mrs. . J. L. Slociim and daughters
Carrli ) and Mrs.Tonne , and Mlstes

Sarah and Kthel Hutchlns drove up
from Falls City Wednesday and spent
the day with Mrs. H. F. Wiser.-

FARGO.

.

.

F. 1C. Nltisho was In Rule Friday
Jacob WUman was in Rule Friday.
John Ftoiuo was In Falls City one

day this week.
Born to Charles Tfltst-oho anil wife

lint week a girl.-

M.

.

. Pfrundcr took a load of apples to
Falls City this week.-

J.

.

. C. WallratT hauled a load of apnlos-
to Fulls Cltv Saturday.

Robert Teaman had business at the
county seat Saturday.

Charles Azendorf had business at-

thu county seat Saturday.
John Buuman and family were coun-

ty
¬

seat visitors Thursday.
John Michael was hauling cord wood

Wednesday to the county seat
Henry Klopfel and sister Katlo wcro

Falls Clly visitors Wednesday.
Dad Chlpman and Andv Tompson

arc building a l lg barn at Oraig.
Barney Voegloy has bought (JO acre *

of C. F. Prlbeno for SPO per aero.-

Lewl
.

DuVlce and wlfo of Dakoto
are visiting relatives In Ft Hrtzol.

John Kloppel , sr. , and wlfu of Falls
City were visiting W. F. Dorslo Sun
day.

Barney Voegk'y and wlfo of Sunny
Valley were Falls'city shoppers Wed ¬

nesday-

.Mrs.George

.

Kllnk and daughter Mrs
Unities of Savana , Mo. , worn visiting
relatives here the past week.-

W.

.

. F. Doratt ; ha * bought hulf Inter-
est

¬

In half section In Neniaha county.-
Katisa

.
- , S miles northeast of GolT's for

11. G. Dorjto has bought SO acres of-

C.

[

. J Wiltse for S.'WOO. This Is the ?0)

that Mr. Wlltsc has recently bought oft
John Danneeker.

Herman Kohlor has sold his farm of[
27. ) acre * for $10 per acre to Mr. Run ¬

nels. Squire Rennols was also sola his
farm of 120 acres at § ((13 per acre-

.STELLA.

.

.

Mr ? . A. W. Montgomery left for Ex-

celsior
¬

Springs Monday for her hea'.th.
Hazle Ilogrofe , a student at Midland

College tit Atchlfon, spent Saturday
and Sunoay at home.

Charley Miller and family expect to
move to Table Rock soon where ho has
purchased a meat market.

Laura Flndhiy wont to Omaha Fri-
day

¬

where she will study muslo at-

Brownell Hall the coming winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Jacob Swlhart left last Friday
for a couple of weeks visit with chil-
dren

¬

living In Jowoll county , Kansas.
Frank Wollor , who has been with a

government surveying party In Mon-

tana
¬

the past summer , Is expected
home tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. 1211 Knapp , aged 22 , died at her
homo Wednesday morning. Be-
sliUs

-

her husband she leaves a little
daughter about two years old.

The pupils of the high t-ehool took
the census of the town last week and
found unit thuro are elghly homes In
Stella from which no children are at-
tending

I-
school.-

J.

.

. W. Wlxon ha * sold his 120 acre
farm on the Shubert road to Seoti-

r Argabright of No-malm for 10000. Mr-

Argabright will not move- onto th
farm until spring.

Sam Query , Sherm Sayors , Go :

Montgomery and Bert Trimmer re-

turned from South Dakota this wool'
where they had gone with the Inten
lion of Hiking homestead *

F y Weddle , aged about 11 yours
died at the homo of her grandmother

,
Mrs. Martha Weaver , Monday , afto-
an Illness of only 24 hours ftom con
gestton of the bowels. She washe daughter of John Weddlo nnd wlfe.am
was staying with her grandmother in

TO-

ad

town and attending tchool. Fimora
services wore hold In the Lutherai
church Wednesday afternoon , the but
lal being In the Pralrlo I'nlon
tery.

UULO.-

Prof.
.

. Morrow was quite 111 Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Culvert of Lincoln was here last
SiUtmlay.

Walter Hrown of Fortescuo was here
Wmlritwliiy. .

Pete Fr-odorlck of Preeton was hare
flm of week.

Mrs Celoy wa* on the flok list a few
dayi this weak-

Mesdaincs Hull were Fall * City visi-

tor
¬

* Tuesday.
Fred Jarrott returned to his work In-

St Joe - undity.

John Grizer ol Fortescuo win a visi-

tor
¬

hero Tuesday.-

Clyde

.

and Lonnlc Hart are on the
Mik: list this week. *

F. W. Brown of Falls City vUtted-
frlonds hero Sunday.-

Melva

.

Kern ol Falls City spent Sun-
day with homo folks.

Uncle .Too Frederick was quite sick
PVHral ( lays thN week.

John Anderson of ICunea- * was a visi-

tor
¬

hero one day la t week.-

Mr.

.

. E9 er and wlfo nro visiting In
Nebraska City this week

C. K. Spitz of Omaha was a business
the visitor here first of week.

Misses Carrie and Bes-iu Harrison
spent Saturday In Falls City

Mrs. Lottie NlohoU and Marie Tay-
lor

¬

speutSaturday In Falls City.
Mac Taylor of Cumberland , Iowa ,

visited hlo father bcre this xvcek.-

A

.

handsome gtisolino boat passed
Rule Friday enrouto for St. Louis.-

Mrs.

.

. Maeglc HarrUon anil daughter
of St. Joe are vl-ltlng friends here.

i

Charles Henderson and wife of Ver-1
don vUlted their son here last week. i

Ell Plant arrived this week from San |

Diego where ho has spent the summer.
Mrs , Bessie Brlnegar and two chlll-

dren visited with Salem friends Sun ¬

day.
Charlie Xlmmerman of Grlsby , Ks. ,

came home to attend the funeral of his
father.

John Mooney and family have mo\cd
Into Mr. Winterbotto'm's house for the
winter.

The steamboat Jamo ? D. McPhcrson"-
passed up the river Wednesday bound
for Omaha.

Joe Jondrow of Billings , Mont. , Is
visiting friends hero. Ho Is running a
switch engine

Mesdamcj John Burk , sr. , and H. J-

MoWuln wtjnt to Falls City Saturday
to visit relatives.-

Rev.

.

. Mit/.e of D wson filled his regu-
lar

¬

appointment hero last Sunday mor-
nlng and evening.

The younjj friends of Glenn Martin
surprised him Friday night , It being'

' his 13th birthday.
Robert Dunn and son went St. Joe

last Friday for a visit with his sister
Mr * . Georgu Boeriier.

Jim Davis Is looking after Mr. Win-
torbottom's

-

business at the hardware
store during his absence.

Edith Kern returned to her school-
work at Stella Sunday , after a short
vacation with home folks.-

Mrs.

.

. Theodore Anderson returned
from Kansas Wednesday after a two
weeks visit with relatives.

Thomas Arnold of Kansas died of
heart disease last Friday night. Many
people in this vicinity knew him.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Young returned to her
home in Atchlson Tuesday after a
week spent with her parents here.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Kern returned home
from Kansas City Saturday where she
had been visiting friends for the past
three weeks.

Henry Jondrow and wife of Ilnntlcy ,

Montana , arc visiting friends In thlc-
vicinity. . Henry l a passenger engin-
eer

¬

at that place.
Leonard Simon and wife of Preston

and Frank Simon and wife of this
place visited In St. Joe last week The
men selecting their stock of Christmas
goods

Dan Zimmerman died at hi ? home
*

northwest of Rule last Friday after a
*

short Illness , wa burled Sunday in the
Rule cemetery. He leaves a wife and
several grown children to mourn for
him.

Mrs. Frank Vanvaulklnburg surpris-
ed

¬

Mrs. D. Van on Monday evening by
- Inviting ten of her lady friends to help
a her celebrate her Ooth blrthdav. Games

of various Wnd $ wern played and it
was midnight before the company
separated. A line supper was served.

- A miscellaneous chewer WHS given
Tuesday night at mo homo of Will|Tagr.cy and wife for Miss F.llnor Hall

who i"oon t i be married to Fred
Jondrotv A large crowd attended and
n rtulitfhtfnl evenlnsr wai spent by all
pro'ent An elegant supper was ser
vod.

Successful Operation
Miss Leah Potcct , who has been

ill at her home in this city for the
past three weeks continued to
gradually grow worse and last
Saturday it , was deemed advisa-
ble

¬

to call counsel and a doctor
from St. Joe was immediately
sent for. Upon the arrival of-

Dr. . Porter lie found that an op-

eration
¬

was necessary , which he
and his nurse , assisted by Drs.
Fast and Kerr , performed early
Sunday morning. They found
their patient suffering from an
abscess , caused by a strain , which
had formed on the left side back
of the hip bone. This was suc-

cessfully
¬

removed , and at this
writing , Wednesda }* noon , the
patient is resting easy and the
doctors tfive strong1 hopes for her
recovery , though it will possibly
be several months before she will
be able to be out.

Special Aleeting at German Hall.
All who are interested in the

German day celebration are re-

quested
¬

to meet fit the German
hall Sunday afternoon at 2-

o'clock , vvhen a report of the
different committees will be
heard and other business trans-
acted

¬

for the success of this
celebration.

D K. Johnston went to Fargo
on business Wednesday.

Lejfsvl Notice.-

Tlic

.

clcOntlnntv , .Ineoli leu , Urunt I.mi anil-
Uni ; tint Kirct Niitloiml Hank nf Atcliixm ,

WnlliK'H ItimOcUl X Comtinnj , n corjM-
irntlnu.

-
. of ! 'ltt lmrit. IVniifjhnnlH ; Wlllinm 1' .

W KKomtr , trtiMiv for Hllilxinl , SIKMHIM , linrt-
lnt

-
>V I'nmpnnjr. n rnriKirnlion of OhlonKn , llli-

mil * : U Uitnker Iron I'mnimii ) , u rorporntlmi of-

Vliwlinc.\ . Wiwl Viritlnlu ; It. ltobli) m .V Son * , a
corporation of njlctm-o. Illinois Hwrger Miiiin-

.facturiiiK
.

C'oni | ny of Cniiton , Oliio ; tlu Aurora
Vai-or Sto\o Cotnimny of Aurora , IlUnoU ; Do-

troitl'opjHT.V
-

llrnM MI1U of Detroit , .MicliiKiin ;

i'lm Vacancy Itamu-y UcfrlKCintur t'onipaiiy of
Grand ItnpitU , MichlKan , ami tlio Clmnmm-
HinoryStcnoConii'iuiyof

-
(Juincy. llllnoif , will

take notice that on the 21th lnj of Oclolvr ,

IWJ , Thonms J.VhitaktT. . plalutilT , illisl lis po-

lillon
-

in tlu'dUtrict court of HIclmriKon coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , attalnst Jacob Lou , Grant Leu ,

cii , thu rirsl N tion l Hank of Atrliboii-
Vnllnco

,

; \ H.uifieliKVCoinpanj , it corpo-
ration

¬

of 1'htsburtf , IVniiHjlvaniiiVilliain; 1'-

ViiKKontT
.

\ , trubtfo for HibUinl , Spuncrr , Hart-
lot ,V Company , n corporation of ChiciiKo , llli-
Jiol

-
; Whitaker Iron Company , n corMiratioii| of

WheoliliKVst VirKliiin ; 11. llobliihon iV Soni * , a
corporation of t'hiciiKO , Illinois ; llocrit r .Man-
ufacturing

¬

Compnnj of Canton , Ohio ; thu Aniora
Vapor StovoCompaiij of Aurora , Illinois ; JV-

troit
-

Copper .t Hra llollor Mills of Detroit ,

MichiKiin , nml thu Clmnnon-Kiner } Stovocom-
pany

¬

of Qnincy , Illinois , the object ami prajcr
ofUiich petition arc tocancul n dcoil of lots 1 ,

J. Sand I in block 100 , in FAlls Citj , Nulnaska ,

inailo Mn > llth , It '.i , bj Chatliw II. HichnnlH and
\\ifu to Jacob Ijcn , Grant Lon ami Loon ht'ii-

hich
,

\\ clt'cil is recorded in book ! .
* at PIIKO I'1"' , of-

thu ilitKl roconls of mill conntj ; also to ciuicnl a-

inoitKtKU of Niid lots niailo Ma ) JUth , 1 > '.II , for
the film of SJ11W.M1 liy Jiii-oh Leu amiifis to
the First National Hank of Atchimn , Kancas
which inurtKiiKO is rvcorilwl in book ix , pa u '. 0 ,

of the iinirtKtiKu records of taid county ; nlto , to-
ciuici'l n mortKatfo of wiid Iota for thu tuni of
11111.iTi , inadi ! Jinn , 2nd , IS'.ll , bj Jacob Leu and
wife to Wallace llantielil A Compan } , which
inortKHgo is recorded in liook IB at PUKU HI ) of
the inortBaKO records of said countj ; idwi , to
cancel n mortgage of said lots for ? 117J.4D inndt1-
Maj 3Ut , l JI , hy Jacob iJou nmlifo to William
1' . Wim'Koner , trustco for Ihbbanl , Spencer ,

llartlet .V. Company , Whitakur Iron Company
ami It. Itoliin on >V SOUNhich inortKaKu it re-

cordeil
-

in book 1H , PIIKH 11.1 of the niortKii u

records of said county ; aibo , to cancel n mortK-

UKP

-
of wild lots for $M i2. inailn May aist , 1MU ,

by Jncob Ixiu and \\ifo to Willinni P. Want'oner ,

triiMeo for lloerwr MannfacturiiiB Conuxiny
and thu Aurora Vapor Sto\o Company which
mort a o IH recorded in book IH at patjo 1111 of-

tlio iiKirtKaco records'of Miid conntj : nl-o to-

nincnl a iiinrtunru of said lots for SJI15.20 inndu

l , 1 1M. hj .laoob Louand wlfo to-

I' . \\ ionpr , trnotw fur Dotioit Copier nil
llmi H llolliiiK .Mill ? : the Vncnnc ) lanni! >) lie-

frlinrntor
-

Compnnj and thn Clinnnoa-Em rr-
Simp Compnnjlilch niorteiiHO Ii iiK inl t In-

Ixmk IH , pn nlir of the morlwiBo word* of-

nld rniuilt i th plaintifT prnjn for a ik oi>* Cfl-
nvlliiiniill

-
( of onlil oonxcynnceKufi n iloiiU upon
Ins title In "did lots.

Von are n-qtiired to iinsr mid pulltion ott orl-

H fen the 2nd ilnyof Deccmljcr , 1IKJ7 ,

Dated tills 21th thy of October , 1W7.
' TmiMl.l. WtirMKEU , I'lnlntiff ,

Hy liwu.N KM I.OON , ItiH Attorney-
.Tlrst

.

publlration Oct. 23 l i-5

Notice of ILefcrec's Sale
Notice it hereby Kixeii.that In pursuance loan

onlcr l sncd out of thu District Court In and for
Klclirml on Count } . Nrbr.i < t aiii tliuftlt Jay of-

September. . 1907. In nil action In partition jH'ud-

inir
-

therein. Inhich llininett U. JatiK's I-

tpl.tlntlff
-

and Lizzie James anil MatrKl" Lc raml
are ilefoiulanti , onli'rlnir the tiiulerlirni'il refer-
ics

-

to Ki'll Hie folloulnir te crllieil laiiils and
tenement'- , tow It : The ttest half W of the
soiitli\\et quarter ( U ) ofectloii tiuintier t\\en-tyeen ((27) ) anil the east half M) of the -.oath-
east quarter ( H ) of section number tventyelirhl-
is( ) , all In township number three(31( , ranire-
nunilwr fifteen ((15)) . east of II 1' . M. Richardson
County , Nebraska.e will , on tlio 3l t ilayof
October , 1W7 , at two o'clock 1' . M. of said day.-
at

.
the west front door of the court honso of said

county. In T.ills City , sell said real estate at
public auction to the hlubest bidder for cash.-
l'osM.

.
.' slon of said premise * to tm K\CII| Matcli-

1st. . 190S. '
Dated this 21th d.iv of September , 1907-

.1'aul
.

II. We.ner,
Conrad Rase.
timer Rav.

Baptist Church.
Services next Sunday as fol-

lows
¬

: (J:45: a. m. Sundaj * school ,

11:00: a. in. Sermon , 6:30: p. m.
Young peoples meeting , 7:30-
Sermon.

:

. A cordial invitation to-

all. .

Quarterly Auxiliary Meeting.
The Auxiliary of the Diocese

of Nebraska will hold their
quarterly meeting in the Epis-
copal

¬

church in this city during
the last week in November. The
program will consist in part of
reports ot delegates to the gen-
eral

¬

council just closed at Rich-
mond

¬

, Va. , and promises to be
very interesting.

'

WILL BE CELEBRATED 9(

for the first time by the jLI
' German people of Richardson County
I

A-

TFALLS
j

CITY-
WEDNESDAY. . OCT. 3O

The programme will include prominent speakers in both

German and English , also a grand parade in which it is

desired that all German speaking people of the county

'take part. The merchants are invited to contribute
* ' i

floats to the parade. The programme begins at 1130 p ,

m. at the auditorium in the city park. The parade will

march up Stone street immediately after the speaking ,

I

* Special invitation to Germans of neighboring towns. Come and &
y

help us make this the biggest day in the history of Falls City. Y
'

X>S <>OOC3O<>C<>3SOS


